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GHOSTS, GREED AND SIN: THE OCCUPATIONAL
IDENTITY OF THE
BENARES FUNERAL PRIESTS
JONATHAN PARRY

LondonSchoolofEconomics
andPolitical
Science
The sociologyofIndiahastendedto equatestatuswithpurity,
puritywiththeBrahman
and theBrahmanwiththepriest;andto opposehimto theascetic.The datapresented
here
willnoteasilyfitintosucha picture.
Not onlydoesthe'good'Brahmanmodelhimself
on the
world-renouncer,
butthestatusofthepriestis irremediably
compromised
byhiscalling.So
farfrombeinga paragonof purityhe is an absorberof thesinsof hispatrons,
whichare
transmitted
Brahmancouldtheoretically
throughtheirgifts.The perfect
'digest'thesesins
buttheparadoxis thathe is precisely
theone who spurnsthe
withoutjeopardyto himself;
priesthood.
Thosewhoacceptpriestly
areliabletoa ghastly
offerings
deathandanevenworse
described
herealso castsdoubton manygeneralpropositions
fatebeyondit.The situation
aboutthenatureofjajmanirelations.

a preliminaryreporton fieldworkwith variousgroups
This articlerepresents
of sacredspecialistswho make theirlivingon theburningghatsof Benares.In
the firstsectionI outlinethe divisionof labour betweenthesedifferent
types
of specialist.The next two sectionsfocus on one particularoccupational
group-the Funeral Priests.The second section describestheir apparently
anomalousstatusas impureand highlyinauspiciousBrahmans,who by virtue
of theirwork are identifiedwithand are regardedas physicalembodimentsof
the marginaland malevolentghoststheyserve.The thirdsectiondeals with a
further
but relatedaspectoftheiridentity:theapparentcupiditywhichtypifies
theirdealingswith mourners.I tryto show how theirreputationforrapacity
is relatedto, and is to some extenta productof, the way in which rightsto
presideover the mortuaryritualsare allocated within the community.We
shall see that what the individual owns is not (as in the most commonly
reportedvariantof the so-calledjajmani system')a fixedclientele,but rather
certaintimeswhen he has a monopolisticrightto officiate.
The finalsectiondeals with the offerings
made to all the various kindsof
Brahman specialistmentionedin the firstsection.Briefly,the acceptanceof
is financiallyessentialto thepriestand spiritually
theseofferings
essentialto the
donor,but theirreceiptsubvertsthe Brahman'sstatusand thushis worthiness
to receivethem.The data here bear on Dumont's theoryof caste.According
to thistheory,the principleof purityis representedby the Brahman; and in
many passagesDumont writesas if the categoryof Brahmanis par excellence
representedby the priest.We thushave an equation betweenpriesthoodand
Man (N.S.) I5, 88-i I I.
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puritywhich are opposedby kingshipand power. The Brahmanis also seenin
to theworld renouncer.'The
oppositionto theasceticas theman-in-the-world
Brahmans, as priestssuperior to all other men, are settled in the world
comfortablyenough' (Dumont I970: 42, my emphasis).My data castdoubt
on boththepropositionscontainedin thisstatement.
That is,Dumont'spicture
of thecomplacentdomesticityof theBrahmanhouseholdermustbe qualified
by therecognitionthatthe Brahmanand renouncersharein a common ideal
of independencefrom the materialand social order. Nor is the Brahman's
priesthoodthe basis of his superiority.
The priest'sstatusis highlyequivocal;
and he is seennot so much as theacme ofpurityas an absorberofsin.Justas the
low castespecialistsremove the biological impuritiesof theirpatrons,so the
Brahman priestremoves theirspiritualimpurityby takingtheirsins upon
himselfthroughtheact of acceptingtheirgifts.In theoryhe is able to destroy
thesesinsand thusmaintainhis own status(virtually)unimpaired.But as the
priesthimselfsees it, the actualityis quite different.
Since he cannot really
'digest'the sinshe accepts,so farfrombeing a paragon of purity,he regards
himselfas a cess-pitforthe wickednessof thecosmos.The consequenceof this
accumulationof sinsis thathe facestheprospectof a lingeringdeathfromthe
rotting effectsof leprosy, or even-in the case of certain particularly
'indigestible'kindsof offering-an immediatedemise.
I emphasise that these remarks apply to the entire range of priestly
occupationsfollowedby theBrahmansof Benares,and notjust to theFuneral
Priests;and I note thatsuch notionsrecallthe set of ideas which underliethe
Vedic sacrifice.As Heesterman(I959; I962; I964; I978) shows,thesacrificer
to thepriest-throughthe mediumof
is rebornat thesacrificeby transferring
his gifts-the odium of his own death and impurity.Seen in this light,all
priestlyBrahmansare taintedby death,and the FuneralPriestsare merelya
particular(and perhapsextreme)case. Ratherthansacerdotalpuritybeing,as
Dumont (1979: I6) claims,'theessentialfeatureof Brahmanicpreeminence','
the remarkablefeatureis ratherthat the Brahmansare pre-eminentdespite
theirassociationwith priesthood(cf.MarriottI 969: I I 7 I).

labour
andthedivision
Death,'liberation'
ofmortuary
Kashi is thepious Hindu's name forBenares,thesacredcityofSiva-the Great
Asceticand Destroyerof theUniverse.It is here-at thecity'smain cremation
ground-that Siva and Parvaticreatedtheuniverseat the beginningof time;
and here thatthe corpseof the universeburnsat theend of time.Only Kashi
survives.
This associationwith death and its transcendenceis the hallmarkof the
religiouslife of the city.By Siva's grace,those who die in Kashi are said to
as 'liberation'.
attainmuktior moksh.Both thesetermsmaylooselybe translated
But what different
people imagine thatsuch a death will liberatethemfrom
variesenormously.For some it is an extinctionof theindividualsoul in union
with the universalspirit;some defineit as 'freedomfromcoming and going'

go
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(i.e. rebirth)and foreseea permanentand sybariticresidencein heaven,while
in a futurelifeon earth.
othersanticipatean opulentcontentment
But however 'liberation'is thought of, death in Kashi is undoubtedly
regardedby vastnumbersof pious Hindus as a shortcutto betterthings.As a
result,manyold people move to BenaresforKashi-vas('residencein Kashi') to
live out what remainsof theirlives.Othersare broughton theirdeath-bedsto
reap 'the profitof Kashi' (Kashi-labh)and are provided for in a seriesof
hospices,such as the The Profitof Kashi LiberationMansion, fundedby a
charitablefoundationsetup by one of India'sleadingcapitalistfamilies.Large
or deservingenough
numbersofcorpsesof thosewho have not been fortunate
to die in the city are broughtfor cremationon theghats,oftenfrom very
considerabledistances.My recordsincludecasesin whichthebody was carried
fromLondon, Nepal and Madras. They travelby cycle-rickshaw,
taxi,lorry,
bus and-in exceptionalcases-by air. Several of the nearbytowns have bus
companies which specialisein the transportof corpses.From Jaunpur,for
example, there is the 'Last Rites Mail', the 'Heaven Express' and the more
prosaicallynamed 'Corpse Waggon'.
In the presentcontextthe termghat refersto a definedsegmentof river
frontagebetween30 and 200 yardsin length.Mostghatshave beenconstructed
to formseriesof stoneterracesand stairsrunningdown into the sacredwater
oftheGanges.Two ofthem-Manikarnika and HarishChandra-are burning
ghats.Manikarnikais the bestpatronisedand is the focusof many important
religiousactivitiesapartfromcremation.Not all corpsesare cremated.World
smallchildren,victimsofcertaindiseasessuchas smallpox,cholera
renouncers,
and leprosy,and indigentlow-castepeople whose familiescannot affordthe
cost of a cremation,are weighteddown and immersedin the river.The boat
fromwhich the immersionis carriedout can be hiredfromanyghat,though
in practicethemajoritystillfavourthetwo cremationghats.I calculatethatin
theyearendingon 30 April 1977 therewas an averageof about eightycorpses
a day disposed of in Benares-sixty-two of these at Manikarnikaghat and
twelveat HarishChandra.Of thosewhichcame to thetwo burningghats,37-5
per cent.were broughtfromoutsidedistrictBenares,34.4 per cent.fromrural
areaswithinthedistrictand only 28- i per cent.fromwithinthecity.
An even greaternumberof people take the ashesof a deceased relativeto
immersein theGangesat Benares,forit is popularlyheld thatthedeceasedwill
residein heaven for as long as his mortal remainsare sanctifiedby Ganges
water. Others send the ashes by parcel post to theirhereditaryPilgrimage
Priest(or even occasionallycare of the City's Chief Postmaster).At certain
seasonslarge numbersof villagersfromthe surroundingcountrysidecome,
accompaniedby a spiritmedium,to the sacredtankof Pisach Mochan to lay
the spiritsof the malevolentdead to rest.Upwards of a millionpilgrimsvisit
Benaresduringthe courseof an averageyear.2Althoughmany of themhave
not come in directconnexion with a recentor anticipateddeath,one of the
ritualsthey are almost sure to performduring theirvisit is pinda dan-the
offeringof rice (or flour)balls to theirdeceased ancestors.The pilgrimsare
drawn fromall over the Hindu world and people fromevery part of India
have settledin the city.As a result,its populationof around halfa million is
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remarkably heterogeneous.The main kinds of occupational specialists
concernedwith thecorpseand soul of thedeceased,and thepurification
of the
mourners,are shown in Table i.
TABLE I.

Occupational
witha roleat death.
specialists

Occupational
category

Function

Generalcaste
category

Tirth-purohit
Gumasta

I.

PANDA

2. KARM KANDI

3.
4.

MAHABRAHMAN
MAHABAPPA

pilgrimage
priest
agentoftirthpurohit
Ghatiya
supervises
bathers;
performs
minorritualson
theghats
Joshi-Bhandar pilgrimguide
TemplePriests
ritual
specialist
technician

funeral
priest
funeral
priestto
Mahabrahmans

6.

MALLAH

barber;funeral
priestto low
castes
boatman

7.

OJHA

spiritmedium

5. NAU

8. DOM

BRAHMAN

funeralattendant

middleorder
cleancaste
notcaste
but
specific
low
generally
UNTOUCHABLE

At death the soul becomes a disembodiedghost or pret,a marginalstate
dangerousboth to itselfand to thesurvivors.The purposeof theritualsof the
firsttendaysis to reconstruct
a body forthisetherealspirit.On thetwelfthday
afterdeatha riteis performedwhichenablesthedeceasedto rejoinhisancestors
and to become an ancestor(or pitr)himself.A ball of rice representing
the
departedis cut intothreeby thechiefmournerand is mergedwiththreeother
rice balls which representthe deceased's father,father'sfatherand father's
father'sfather.In manypartsof orthodoxHindu India thispret/pitr
distinction
correspondsto a division of labour between the specialistswho presideover
the ritualsassociatedwith thetwo stages.
In Benaresit is in theorythe MahabrahmanFuneralPriestwho handlesall
the ritualsup to the point where the marginal soul is convertedinto an
ancestor,and who acceptstheprestationsassociatedwith thisfunction.At the
point of transitionthe rituals(and theirassociatedgifts)are takenover by the
deceased'shereditaryhouseholdpriest(kul-purohit)
in thecaseofcitypeople,or
by theirhereditarypilgrimagepriest(tirth-purohit)
in thecase of outsiderswho
have stayedin Benaresto performthe mortuaryrituals.The positionmay be
thus:
schematicallyrepresented
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soul
Stateofdeparted

Specialist

Disembodied ghost(pret)

Mahabrahman

Ancestralspirit(pitr)

purohit

Normalduration

Ritualsofthefirsti i days
afterdeath
Ritualssubsequentto the
i i th dayafter
death

In actualfacttheritesof thewell-to-doare likelyto be directedthroughoutby
a karmkandi(a specialistBrahmanritualtechnician),thoughtheMahabrahman
takesthegiftsofferedin thename of thepretand thepurohittakesthoseoffered
in thename of thepitr.
A separatecaste group-the Mahabappas-are the funeralprieststo the
Funeral Priests;while the Barber performsthisfunctionfor the lowest and
most pollutingcastes.But even in high-castemortuaryritualsthe Barberhas
a crucialrole.At variousstageshe tonsuresthemournersand mayeven tonsure
the corpseitself(forsin is said to residein thehair); and he worksin a menial
capacitythroughout.The Barberswho have rightson Manikarnikaalso shave
large numbersof bathersand pilgrimswho visit theghat.In addition some
have a profitablesidelinesellinghair to dealersfromCalcutta and Bombay
who exportit to thewestforthemanufacture
of wigs.
Ifthemortuaryritualsare notadequatelyperformedthesoul ofthedeceased
is neverassimilatedto theancestorsbut is stuckas a wanderingghostwho is a
constantmenace to its survivingkin. Those who have died an 'untimely'or
accidentaldeath(akal mritu)are also assignedto thecategoryof themalevolent
dead. Two kindsof specialistsare involved in layingsuch spiritsto rest-the
ojha (a spiritmedium,generallyof low caste),and the Temple Priestof the
sacredtankof Pisach Mochan.
The Boatmen (Mallahs) also have a key place in the division of labour
concernedwith the disposalof the dead. They ferrythe corpsesof thosewho
are not cremated,and theashesof thosethatare,into the middle of theriver.
They also transportvast numbers of pilgrims and make a substantial
income siftingtheriver-mudon theparticularpatchin which
supplementary
have
they
rightsfor the coins offeredinto the Ganges by the pious. The
untouchableDoms are funeralattendantswho build and supervisethe pyre;
and who provide thesacredfirewhich is used forthecremationand without
which-it is oftensaid-there is no 'liberation'.
to characterise.
Prethepandasare moredifficult
Being moreheterogeneous,
who is the hereditarypilgrimage
eminentamongstthem is the tirth-purohit
priestof certaincastesfroma specificarea of India,and who looks afterboth
thespiritualand materialneedsof hisjajmanduringtheirvisit.At itsbroadest
thecategorymay also be held to includethegumastawho is hisagent(and who
meetspilgrimsat therailwayor bus stations,picksup partiesof pilgrimsfrom
nearbyreligiouscentreslike Gaya and Allahabad,and visitstheirhome areas
with a view to cajoling theminto visitingBenaresor into fulfillingthe rash
promisesof giftstheymade lasttimetheywere there);theghatiya(who sitson
the banks of the Ganges on a wooden platformshaded by a leaf umbrella,
watches over the clothesand valuables of the bathersand presidesover the
offeringsthey make to the ancestors),and the Joshi-Bhandars(a separate
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endogamousgroupofsmall-timefreelancepilgrimguides).The Temple Priests
who own rightsin the major templesof thecityalso rateas pandas.
Pilgrimtraffic
is verybig businessin Benaresand is thefocusof considerable
extremelyviolent competitionbetween rival groupsof pandas.Fightsbreak
out at thestationand on theghats;deathsresult,and severalof Benares'sbiggest
pandas findit expedientto act as patronto one of the city'smany wrestling
schoolsfromwhich theyrecruittheirstrong-arm
men.Althoughmostintense
in thepanda case,such competitionis to some extentcharacteristic
of all the
different
groups I have mentioned.In additionto thesegroupsa numberof
tourist-touts,
hostelmanagers,sellersofshrouds
ascetics,beggars,templepriests,
and othermortuaryparaphernalia,shabbymendicantsin the uniformof the
stateconstabulary,
wood merchants,
hewersand carriersof wood and vendors
of tea,betel-nutand sacredpicturesalso derivean income fromManikarnika

ghat.

TheFuneralPriests
as 'ghosts'
I turnnow to a more detailed considerationof the rightsof one particular
group of sacredspecialists:the FuneralPriests.I have alreadynoted thatthey
are responsiblefor the ritualsaddressedto the marginalpret-ghost;while a
different
kind of Brahmanspecialisthandlesthe ancestralpitr.But the rituals
themselvesgo furtherthanthisto positan identitybetweenthespecialistand
thesoul he serves.That is,thespecialisthimselfbecomesthepretor pitr(as the
case may be).3 He is worshippedas the deceased,is dressedin his clothes,is
made to wear his spectaclesor clutchhis walkingstick,and is fedhisfavourite
foods. If the deceased was a woman, then a female Mahabrahman should
(theoretically)be worshipped and presented with a woman's clothing,
cosmeticsand jewellery. At a ritewhich marksthe end of the period of the
mostintensepollutionthe chiefmourner,and thenthe othermale mourners,
are tonsured by the Barber. But before even the chief mourner, the
Mahabrahmanshouldbe shavedas ifhe-as thepretitself-were theone most
deeply polluted by the death. Nor is all this merely a matter of the
Mahabrahman impersonating
the deceased.It is also a matterof making him
consubstantial
with the deceased.This is mostclearlyillustratedby the case of
Nepali royal and aristocraticmortuaryritesat which the FuneralPriestis fed
some of thedeceased'sground-upbone,4and is thenladen down withgiftsand
banishedfromthe kingdom.5But the same idea is also presentin the notion
thatwhat the Mahabrahmansreallyeat at thefinalmeal which precedestheir
ofthedeceasedwhich have been scattered
departureare theshreddedintestines
on to theirplatesby the messengersof death(yamdut).6
I stressthatthe Mahabrahmansare regardedas bonafideBrahmans-albeit
as 'pretBrahmans'.7When in theearlydaysof the BritishRaj a FuneralPriest
was sentencedto deathformurder,thelearnedPanditsadvisedtheHigh Court
that his execution would constituteBrahminicide and the sentence was
commuted.But despitetheirunequivocal statusas Brahmanstheyare treated
muchlike Untouchablesin manycontexts.I have heardthemdescribedby the
Hindi word achhutwhich meansjust that; and no fastidiouspersonof clean
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castewill dine with them.In theory,theyshould live outsidethe village and
to the south of it-that is, in the directionof death. The Mahabrahmans
themselvesexplainthattheyparticipatein thesutak(or deathpollution)which
afflicts
theirjajman(patrons);and thatsincetheyhave manyjajmantheyareas it were-in a permanentstateof deathpollution.
The exclusion to which the Mahabrahman is subjectedis not simply a
consequence of his being regardedas impure (ashuddh)-like a Sweeper, a
woman. It is also a questionof his being regarded
mourner,or a menstruating
as inauspicious(ashubhor amangat)-like a widow. These are not the same
thing.The difference
can be illustratedby notingthatit is auspiciousto see the
face of a Sweeper woman as one is embarking on some new enterprise,
althoughphysicalcontactwith her is always unambiguouslypolluting.By
contrast,it is at any time inauspiciousto set eyes on a Mahabrahman; and if
you chanceto see one firstthingin themorningthensomebodyin yourhouse
may die. You should not even say theirname in the morning.Nor may a
Mahabrahman come to your door. 'Nobody', as the proverb has it, 'should
He is somebody
have theill-fortune
thata Mahabrahmancrosshisthreshold'.8
to be keptat bay; somebodyat whom-in thecustomof certainlocalities-to
throw stones as he departsat the end of the mortuaryritualslest he be
encouragedto return.Salt shouldnotbe putin thefoodhe is servedforsaltsets
up a relationshipwith theeater.
The Mahabrahman,then,is regardedwith a mixtureof fearand contempt.
He is said to have no 'lustre'in hisface;and thestereotype
contrasts
hisfabulous
wealth with the squalor of his demeanourand life-style.
But having said all
to whichhe is actuallysubjecteddoes
this,I shouldnotethatthediscrimination
not strikeme as being quite so harshas the theoryprescribes;and that in
practicethe situationis much more ambivalent.9He is afterall a Brahman;
althoughundeniablyan ill-omenedone.
The ritesof thefirstelevendaysafterdeathare addressedto thepret,and are
conductedon theghatsor on thebankofsome sacredtank.The Mahabrahman
who officiates
at theseriteswill only come to the house of hisjajman if he is
of fiverice
summonedon theday ofthecremationto presideover theoffering
balls made between the door of the house and the funeralpyre. On the
followingday he directsthehangingof thewater-potwhich servesas a home
for the pret in the branches of a sacred pipal tree; and he subsequently
accompaniesthejajmanthereon dailyexpeditionsto offerwaterand a lighted
of one rice ball each day,'0 each of which
lamp. He also conductstheoffering
createsa different
partof a new body forthedeceased.This body is completed
and given lifeon thetenthday. On theeleventhday thepretis fedand is now
readyto become an ancestor.The Mahabrahman'sdutiesare at an end. He is
worshipped, fed, given giftsand departs having smashed the water-potdwellingof thepret.
According to the Hindu almanac there are twenty-sevennakshatras(or
lunar mansions)which follow each otherin regularsequence,each lastingfor
is thusrepeatedafterapproximatelytwentyabout a day. The same nakshatra
eight days. Panchak is a block of five consecutivenakshatrasin each cycle
duringwhich it is particularlydangerousto experiencea deathin the family,
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forunlesstheappropriate
ritualprecautions
aretakenthedeceasedwillclaim
the lives of fiveof his kinsmen.The Mahabrahman
performs
the riteof
'pacifyingthe panchak'(panchakshanti).In cases of 'untimelydeath'he
superintends-on
theeleventh
day-the additional
riteofnarayani
baliwhich
hastheobjectofpreventing
inpretform;
soulfromremaining
theembittered
andhealsoperforms
putlavidhan-atwhichanelaborate
effigy
ofthedeceased
isconstructed
andthencremated-forthosewhosecorpseswereeitherlostor
in theGanges.
immersed
the maximumdegreeof elaborationof the
This inventoryconstitutes
Mahabrahman's
duties.In themajority
ofcasesthereis no questionofpanchak
shanti,Narayanibali or putla vidhan.Of the standardrepertoire,
the
Mahabrahman
would onlyexpectto perform
thefullcomplement
foran
important
offering.
For an
jajman fromwhom he expectsa munificent
In manycasestheyamountto no
ordinary
corpsehisservices
areattenuated.
morethanaccepting
theofferings
withmoreor lessbad grace;attending
the
ritualsof thetenthand eleventhdays,and scrambling
throughthemwith
much surreptitious
editingwhen the financialpickingslook slim. My
two
further
The firstis thatsomeof the
description
requires
qualifications.
castesdispense
middle-ranking
withtherituals
oftheeleventh
dayandbidthe
Mahabrahman
onthetenth;
farewell
whileincertain
exceptional
circumstances
theritesaretelescoped
intoa three-day
The
second
isthat
period.
qualification
I have spokenof the Mahabrahman
as 'conducting'
or 'presiding
over'the
is oftenin
ritualswhenin fact-as I pointedoutearlier-theritualdirection
is
of
a
and
the
Mahabrahman
thehands specialist
karmkandi,
merelythereto
In factitis an opensecreton the
theproceedings
andto acceptthegifts.
ratify
are simplynot competent
to pronouncethe
ghatthatmostMahabrahmans
in a way acceptableto theancestors
Sanskrit
or to getthecomplicated
ritual
sequencesright;and thatonlyvillagehicksand citycynicsare likelyto be
satisfied
withtheirhalf-hearted
endeavours.
Fromone pointof view,thepresenceof theMahabrahman
is,however,
essential.
He confers
andallowsthesoulsto 'swimacross'
absolutely
salvation,
totheotherworld.Forthesuccessful
oftheriteshemustbe satisfied
conclusion
withthegiftshe is offered.
'His bellymustbe full'andhe mustungrudgingly
Withoutitthedeceasedwill remainin thelimboofpretbestowhisblessing.
withmisfortune
andfurther
hoodtoplaguehisfamily
bereavement.
His curse
is greatlyfeared-a factwhichtheMahabrahman
oftenexploitswithveiled
threats
a tight-fistedjajman
designedto encourage
to loosenhispurse-strings.
Butthisis onlyone sideofthecoin.The otheris providedbythedoctrine
thatall who die in Benaresare granted'liberation'.
Whatever'liberation'
is
thatall who die in Kashiget itimaginedto be, thereis nearunanimity
whethertheybe saintor sinner,Brahmanor Untouchable.Clearlysucha
of the sacerdotalfunction
notionradicallydevaluesthe significance
of the
becomean irrelevance
Brahman,sincetheritesat whichhe officiates
to the
salvation
ofhispotential
Thisconclusion
isinfactdrawnby
prospects
patrons.
who will on occasionconcede-or
manyofthesacredspecialists
themselves,
inKashithemortuary
evenvolunteer-that
rituals
aremerely
outwardforms,
I Itishardlynecessary
tothefateofthedeceased's
to
soul."
andinconsequential
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add thatit is the set of ideas which stresshis indispensability
thatthe
Mahabrahman
endeavours
to reinforce
in themourners;
and-althoughthe
ofa contrary
view mayaggravatetheacerbity
of theirinteraction
existence
and temptthe latterto economise-themeasureof the Mahabrahman's
is thathardlyanybodyis prepared
to do withouthisservices.
triumph
theMahabrahman
Beforehisdeparture
acceptsthegiftofsajja danwhich
of a year'ssupplyof grainand othercomestibles,
or shouldconsist,
consists,
household
cookingutensils,
furniture,
bedding,
clothes,
cosmetics,
toiletarticles
anda lumpsumin cash-in factall thestandard
ofdailylife.(In
requirements
a smallcashpaymentis oftengivenin lieuof manyoftheseitems.)
practice,
arereceivedby thedeceasedin thenextworld.
The idea is thattheofferings
is effected
The way in whichthistransfer
was oftenexplainedto me by
a moneyorder.
Justasitisnottheactualrupeesdeposited
analogywithsending
in Benareswhichwill be handedacrossthecounterin London,but their
so itiswithsajiadan.Butclearlywhatlendstheideaofthis
sterling
equivalent,
is thetheorythattheMahabrahman
an additionalauthority
transfer
actually
isthedeceasedatthemomentthegiftis handedover.12

Avarice
andtheallocation
ofrights
ina position
ofconsiderable
ThepowertoblessorcurseputstheMahabrahman
thesizeof theoffering.
whenit comesto negotiating
Whatallows
strength
himtoexploitthisstrength
tothefullisthefactthatheownsexclusiverights,
nottoa fixedclientele,
buttoa certain
numberofdaysintheyearwhenhehas
or alternatively
a claimto allcitycorpses,
to all corpsesfromthesurrounding
means
What
this
is
that
betweenthespecialist
and
countryside.
therelationship
is confined
to thisone occasion,fortheoddsarethatnexttime
themourners
FuneralPriestwill presideoverthe
somebodyin thefamilydiesa different
of the specialist,
rituals.The systemthushelpsto maintaintheanonymity
their
reluctance
to
sustain
with
which-given
any long-term
relationship
him-is acceptable
is that
enoughto thebereaved.Butwhatis lessacceptable
thespecialist
toextract
whathecanfroma patron
thisveryanonymity
tempts
hecanneverexpecttoseeagain.In otherwords,itistheessentially
short-term
natureof the transaction,
coupledwith the factthaton hisday he has a
to
theoretically
completemonopoly,whichencouragesthe Mahabrahman
pushforeverylastpenny.
Atthetimewhenthesajjadanis given,thejajmanfindshimself
confronted
andanechoingchorusofhissupporters
andservants.
bytheright-holder
Inthe
which followtheyrelentlessly
negotiations
pressfor the entirerangeof
prescribed
gifts(whichnoteventherichestjajman
canbeexpectedtoprovide).
The mourners
knowtheFuneralPriests'
foravariceandmaystart
reputation
lessthantheyexpectto be obligedtogive.As a result
byoffering
substantially
the Funeral Priestsbecome increasingly
insistentand the atmosphere
acrimonious.
Thisor thatgifthasnotbeenprovided;thisor that
increasingly
isofpoorquality,
thecashistoolittleanddo theyreallyimaginethatsalvation
isto be hadatsucha paltryprice?'What,nowthatyouhavetakeneverything
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else,will you have my penis?'asksa chiefmournerbesidehimselfwith
indignation.
The Mahabrahmanwrylyremindshim thathis giftwill be
receivedby thepret,in thiscasethechiefmourner's
own daughter.
At such
timesit is as if theMahabrahman
is takingit out on thebereavedforthe
in whichhe is heldbysocietyatlarge.
contempt
Roughlyfifty
Mahabrahman
in thecityown dayson
households
resident
Inadditionabouttwenty-five
theghat.
Mahabrahman
households
fromoutside
Benareshave suchrights.In factmostof thecityfamilies
have migrated
in
fromthesurrounding
countryside
withinthelasttwo or threegenerations;
and manyof themstillhavea house,a bitoflandand possiblyevenjajmani
rights
in theirareasoforigin.
In additionto theselocalMahabrahmans
a handful
ofFuneralPriests
from
otherpartsof India have settledin the cityand servetheirown regional
communities.
For theBengalisthereis an AgardhaniFuneralPriest.
Jajman
fromMaharashtra,
GujeratandpartsofAndhraareservedbya Maharashtrian;
ofPunjabifunerary
whiletwofamilies
havesuccessfully
claimedthe
specialists
in Benares,
rightto conductmortuary
ritualsforKhatrisandArorasresident
themasinterlopers.
resent
The rituals
thoughthelocalMahabrahmans
bitterly
within
thecityby cleancastejajmanfromall otherareasofnorth
performed
Indiaarepresidedoverby thelocalMahabrahmans.
In factthelatterarenot
forUntouchablesif the temptation
is
alwayswhollyaverseto officiating
andifcompletediscretion
sufficient
is assured.
therightto
No matteron whichghattheyare cremated(or immersed),
forcitycorpsesup untiltheeleventh
themortuary
rituals
perform
daybelongs
to theMahabrahman
who hasparion thedayon whichthecorpseis brought
to theghat.Rightstojajmanfromthehundredor so villagesaroundthecity
whichfallwithinthetraditional
ofthecityMahabrahmans
jurisdiction
go to
theownerofpachchh
on thatday.Pari rights,
then,are to all citycorpses;
pachchh
rightsto all thosefromthesurrounding
countryside.
Jajmanfrom
outsidetheradiusofpachchh
do notfallwithinthescopeoftheBenaresFuneral
Priests
unlesstheystayinthecitytoperform
thetenthandeleventh
dayrituals,
in whicheventtheyareclaimedbythepari-holder.
Butevenwhenthisis not
thecase,he maystillderivesomeincomefromthemby presiding
overthe
madeat thepyreon thedayof cremation.
In total,thepariowner
offerings
himsajjadantenor eleven
mayacquiretenor twelvejajmanwho will offer
dayslater;13 andearnup to Rs. i 5o (about? Io) 14 fromofferings
madeatthe
pyre.
a corpsefallsintopariorpachchh
whether
The crucialthingthatdetermines
or neitheris the place wherethe ritualsare held.The physicalboundary
betweenpariandpachchh
is clearandunambiguous.
Butevenso thereis some
betweentheholdersofthetwodifferent
kindsofright,
scopeforcompetition
forthereare severallocationswhere-for example-one side of the tank
besidewhichtheritualsareregularly
fallsintopariwhiletheother
celebrated
side belongsto pachchh.
Not surprisingly
each of the right-owners
triesto
ensurethattherituals
areheldinhisterritory.
doesithappen
Onlyoccasionally
thatthesameindividualownsbothkindsofrighton thesameday.
The Mahabrahmans
ofpachchh
andpari
explaintheevolutionofthesystem
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to a modeloffivefounding
ancestors.
Fourofthesewere
rightsby reference
theoriginalright-holders
who werecontinually
at eachother'sthroats
over
who wascalledin to arbitrate
claimstojajman.The otherwasan outsider
and
who produceda judgementof Solomonfromwhichthepresentsystemis
derivedand by whichhe himselfacquireda one-fifth
share.As faras city
corpsesareconcerned,
hisrulingwasthateachofthefiveshouldtakeoneday
in turn.Inpachchh
eachtooka whole(i5-day)fortnight
consecutively.'5
Overtimethesesharesbecameincreasingly
fragmented
byinheritance,
sales
andmortgages.
Inthe'original'pachchh
cycle,theI 5-dayshareofeachancestor
would have startedagaintwo and a halfmonthsafterthebeginning
of his
notonlyareall thedaysin thefortnight
previousturn.At present,
likelyto
butsomeofthemwillparticipate
belongtodifferent
individuals,
onlyinevery
in fig.i, thetwoheirsofa manwiththe
thirdor fourth
cycle.As illustrated
monthcyclewilleachtakea turnat
righttoa singledayinthetwo-and-a-half
andeachoftheir
five-monthly
heirsat ten-monthly
intervals.
intervals,

Generation
1.

2.

3.

4.

Pachchh

Pari

1 daD in

40 davy,ari

A

2i months

1 day in 80 day
5 months
each

1 day in

,1

5 month and

10 months12 day Fai
each

1 day

in 20

months
each

each

each

D

10 months

and 24 day

cari

each

FIGURE I.

While originallyeverypari came up aftersix days,todaythepari with the
shortestcycle recurs after forty days. However, most paris recur less
frequently-theone with the longestspan repeatingitselfonly aftereightytwo months.The commonesttypesofpari are thosewhich cycle at intervals
of fortydays,eightydays,fourmonths,five monthsand twelve days,eight
days,sixteenmonths,twentymonths
months,ten monthsand twenty-four
unit.This
and twenty-onemonths.16All are subdivisionsof a basic forty-day
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is again illustrated
by fig. i. The forty-day
pari of the lone individualin
i becomestwo eighty-day
generation
parisin generation
2; fourfive-month
and twelve-day
parisin generation
3, and eightten-month
and twenty-four
dayparisin generation
4.1 7
The rulesfor workingout when a particular
pari will recur,and an
oftheserules,is providedas an appendix.All thatneeddetainus
explanation
hereisthatthemechanics
ofthesystem
aresuchthatoccasionally
a pari-holder
miscalculates,
or morelikelyforgets
to showup on theghaton thedayofhis
paril8 (thoughhewillusuallyhaverealisedhiserrorbythetimeofthecrucial
tenthand eleventhday rituals).In suchan eventuality,
BihariMaharaj-the
richest
andmostpowerful
whoseservants
pari-holder
remainon Manikarnika
ghat24 hoursa day-takes chargeof all thejajman;and whentherightful
ownereventually
turnsup reimburses
himwitha proportion
ofthetakings.
Ineachyearthereareoneor twopariswhichremainregularly
unclaimed,
and
forall intents
andpurposes
Biharihasmadetheseintohisown property.
The proofthata Mahabrahman
actuallyowns theparihe claimsis the
recordbook(bahi)hemaintains.
Eachtimeheenjoysthepariheenters
thedate,
thetypeofpari,thenameoftheancestor
towhoseshareitoriginally
belonged,
anda listofthejajmanhe served.Thisrecordis usedto calculatehisnextpari,
andto provehisrightto it,shoulditbe challenged.
Thesedocuments
arekept
undergreatsecurity
forshoulda recordbook fallintothewronghandsit
could be copiedand usedto usurptherightsof theproperowner.Because
thereis no generalaccessto recordbooks,and becauseof the numberof
shareholders
andthesheercomplexity
ofthesystem,
like
nobodyhadanything
a completepictureofwhoserights
comeup when,andeventhosewho areon
theghateverydaydo notgenerally
knowwhosepariitis tomorrow.
A singleindividual
islikelytoown a combination
ofdifferent
typesofpari:
andso on.Someofthesewillbe hisexclusivepossession
forty-day,
eighty-day
whileotherswill be heldin partnership.
Cremationgoeson throughout
the
sunrise
on
one
to
sunrise
and
runs
from
on
nightatManikarnika
ghat, pari
day
is neversubdivided
betweenshareholders
intosmaller
thenext.The dayitself
unitsof time.

Within the Mahabrahmancommunitypari rightsare very unevenly
distributed.
BihariMaharajhasrightsto someseventy-five
daysa yearwhile
his brotherand anotherman betweenthemaccountfora further
fifty-five
days.19In otherwords,a thirdoftheyearis ownedbyjustthreeindividuals.
As a ruleofthumbonecansaythatthedistribution
ofrights
to villagejajman
as partofthepachchh
thedistribution
ofpari.In otherwords,an
cyclemirrors
individualwho owns tenparisin theyearwill also own abouttendaysof
One significant
betweenpachchh
andpariis thatinparithe
difference
pachchh.
claimsthesajjadanoffered
on behalfofall corpsesbrought
to the
right-holder
of whethertheoffering
is madeafter
ghatson theday of hispariregardless
tenorelevendays.Butinpachchh
heonlytakestheofferings
madeon the
three,
In otherwords,whatmatters
tenthdayafterhe had rights.
to theownerof
is not whenthecorpsewas crematedbut whenthegiftsare to be
pachchh
offered.
on thetenthdayishis,regardless
ofthetimingofthe
Anygiftoffered
disposalofthecorpse.
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The factthathe mustcollect fromall hisjajman on the same day createsa
problem for the right-holder.Since pachchh covers a wide area and
it is oftenphysicallyimpossibleto attendon
communicationsare difficult,
more thanonejajman in person.Othermembersof thefamilymay,of course,
be called on iftheyare available.But even betweenthemtheyare unlikelyto
be able to cover theground.In mostcasesthesolutionwhichhas to be adopted
is to delegatesomejajman to one or more unsupervisedemployees.But not
withoutreason,mostright-holders
placelittlefaithin thelatter'sscrupulousness
the detailsof which the owner cannot
when it comes to disgorgingofferings,
know. Furthermore,
pachchhrequiresmuch trudgingabout the countryside
foruncertainrewards.When the right-holdereventuallygetsthere,he may
even findthatsome interloperhas arrivedbeforehim, completedthe rituals
and disappeared with the offerings.Even if the sajja dan comes up to
expectations,thereis theproblemof gettingit home,and he may findhimself
forcedto sellmanyitemsin thevillagefora fractionof theirtruevalue. For all
will oftenbe glad to sellhisrightsin specific
thesereasonstheowner ofpachchh
to a ruralMahabrahmanfromnearerat
from
the
more
remote
villages
jajman
hand.
needs the help of severalkarindaIn bothpachchhand pari the right-holder
servantsin orderto be able to attendto all his]jaman,and to mustera suitably
imposing backing at the time of negotiatingthe offerings.About twenty
Mahabrahmans work more or less regularlyas karindas,most of them for
severaldifferent
employers.On theday oftheparitheymay be on theghatfor
twenty-fourhours, collecting informationabout prospectivejajman and
at thepyre.On subsequentdaystheyattend,and may
presidingover offerings
made
direct,therituals.For all this,theyreceivea fractionofthetotalofferings
to the right-holder,
plus various minor paymentsfromthe particularjajman
theyserve.Details are given in table 2. Their earnings,however,are generally
derisoryand theythemselvesinsistthatif theydid not regularlycheat their
employerstheycould not make ends meet.20What feedstheirresentment
of
thesituationis thattheyareregardedas thedregsof Mahabrahmansociety,are
employedby kinsmenwho are inclinedto treatthemas servants,and bear the
bruntof thetensenegotiationsand of impersonatingtheghost;while-as we
shall see-their employers try to foist them off with all the spiritual
consequencesof acceptingthe offeringsbut keep the materialsubstanceto
themselves.
TABLE 2. Remuneration
oftheKarindas.
A. BASIC RATE:
i onpari -4 annas(c. 2p) perjajman+ 6 paisaperone old rupee(i.e.6/64)on all cash
offered
(exceptwherethisis givenin lieuofnameditems).In theofferings
of
jajmanfromHardoiand Sitapurdistricts
who perform
all theritualson the
dayofthecremation
itself,
thekarinda
is entitled
to only2 paisaperRs I (i.e.

2/64).

ii onpachchh-2S percent.shareinallofferings
exceptgrains(whicharegenerally
considered
to be themostvaluableitemgivenbyruraljajman).
Thesepayments
aremadeafter
thedeductioni
oftheBarber'sshare,andaresplitequallybetween
all thekarindas
whoworkedforthepari-holder
regardless
ofwhichparticularjajman
theyserved.
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ADDITIONAL

IOI

PERQUISITES:

i 25 percent.shareofall cashoffered
at thepyre.
ii Earnestmoneyof nyautani
or nimantran
paid on theday of cremationto signify
the
Thisis generally
lessthanRs. I.
oftheMahabrahman's
rights.
jajman'srecognition
ii vedikidakshina-small
coinsoffered
ontoeachriceballgiveninthenameofthedeceased.
thewater-pot-dwelling
ofthepret.
forbreaking
iv ghantphurai-money
at thetimeofsajjadan.
v varnidhoti-aloinclothoffered
vi foodbeforetheMahabrahman's
departure.
vii moneyforbreaking
thestripofwhitecloth(uttri)
wornacrossthechiefmourner's
body
bypeopleofcertaincastesandlocalities.

theservice.
who actuallyperformed
Theseofferings
go to thosekarindas

The Barberalsohasa claimtoshareintheproceeds
ofbothpachchh
andpari.
Inparihe getstwo annasin therupee(i 22 percent.)on all cashofferings
and
inpachchh
25 percent.ofeverything
exceptgrains.It is generally
through
the
familyBarberthatthe Mahabrahmans
forman estimateof the financial
capacityofthemourners,
andoftheirintentions
withregardto theofferings,
and thusgaugethe level at whichto pitchtheirdemands.It may also be
himthattheycometoknowofthejajman
through
atall.IndeedsomeBarbers
regularly
enterintocollusionwiththekarindas
to defraud
thepari-owners
by
withholding
information
abouta death.
The incomefrompachchh
and pari is quiteunpredictable.
Severalturns
running
mayyieldonlythemostimpoverishedjajman.
Butthereisalwaysthe
chancethatonce in a while thepari-holder
may enjoythe windfallof a
Maharaja,or a Marwaribusinessman.
It is everyMahabrahman's
fantasy
that
sooneror laterhe will be theluckyone to repeattheexperience
of Bindra
Maharaj who received somewherebetween ?3,?00

and ?4,000 when the

RajaofSargujadiedin hispari.Indeedtheattitude
ofthepari-holder
is thatof
thenext-time-lucky
gambler;whilethereaction
oftheonewho hitsthejackpotis to 'spend,spend,spend'.The notionthatthemoneyis taintedandwill
be eatenby whiteantsif you tryto put it by,becomesjustification
fora
prodigalexpenditure
on wineandwomen.Thosewho waitfortheirnumber
tocomeup maynotdo so passively.
Whilenaturally
somewhat
reticent
about
theirown practice,someMahabrahmans
allegethatothermembersof the
are not above resorting
community
to variousmagicalprocedures
which
ensurethedemiseofa manofsubstance
on thedayoftheirpari.
thattheFuneralPriestmustbe making
Althoughit appearsto theoutsider
an extremelyopulentliving,thisimpression
is largelyillusory.Afterthe
andBarbershavetakentheircut,theproceedsfromtheparimaybe
karindas
sharedbetweenseveralpartners,
noneofwhommayhaverights
againforthe
nexttwo or threemonths.Despitethemostdelicateof sensibilities,
in such
circumstances
theMahabrahman
witha fewparisis constrained
to bearhard
upon hisjajmanif he is to maintainhisfamilyat even a modestlevel.The
situation
is exacerbated
by thefactthattheright-holders
and theirkarindas
haveaninterest
in maximising
different
offerings.
Eachwilldevotemostofhis
energyto raisingthebid on theofferings
to whichhe hasan exclusiveright,
oneheisconfronted
sothatassoonasthejjajman
hassatisfied
bytheimportunate
ofthewayin whichsharesare
demandsoftheother.Sincehe knowsnothing
or QftheMahabrahman's
apportioned
domestic
he notunnaturally
economy,
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concludes that the community's reputation for venality is in no way
exaggerated-a judgement in which, it must be said, many Mahabrahmans
themselvesconcur.
Though I cannotdevelop thepointin thepresentcontext,it will I thinkbe
clearthatthedata I have presentedare at odds withmuchthathasbeenwritten
in general termsabout the natureofj]amani relations.The situationunder
neitherby stablelong-termtiesbetweenpatronsand
discussionis characterised
specialists(Wiser I 9 3 6; Leach I 960); nor by paymentsfixedat thelevel of the
specialist'sminimum subsistenceneeds (Epstein I967); nor as Beidelman
(I959)
would have it,by theexploitationofthespecialistsby theirpatrons(the
reversewould be nearerthemark).As theMahabrahmansthemselvesseeit,its
essenceis ratherthatit curbs a tendencytowardsan anarchicand financially
damagingcompetitionwithinthecaste,and allows thespecialistto confronthis
completemonopoly.
jajman with theconfidenceprovidedby a (theoretically)
In fact,however,theeconomyofa significant
proportionof Mahabrahman
householdsis not entirelyor even mainlydependenton theirjajmani rights.
Amongst those with other occupationsare, for example, a successfulcoal
merchant,a wholesalerof metalbuttons,a clerk,a driver,a tailorand a betelnut seller,as well as severalwith more or less illicitside-lines.Though they
have not gone so faras to divestthemselvesof theirrights,one or two families
with substantialincomes fromothersourcesclaim not to accept any of the
proceedsof pari;and are certainlyneverto be seen on theghats.21The work
itselfis demeaning;but more importantlythe giftsare dangerous.

ofsin
Theaccumulation
Most Mahabrahmanswould like to abandonthepriesthood.The factthatfew,
ifany,ofthemwill ever be able to do so is a productof materialcircumstances
thatforcethemto subordinatetheirscruplesabout theprofessionto theneeds
of theirfamilies.But the spiritualpricetheypay fortheirdomesticityis high.
Precisely this dilemma faces all the various groups of Brahman priestly
specialists,for the acceptanceof dan-the giftsmade to the Brahman-is a
perilous matter.22To be sure,the dan associatedwith death is particularly
noxious. But as everyBenaresBrahmanwould agree,all danis debilitating.In
thisconcludingsectionI turnto thereasonswhy thisshouldbe so.23I stressthat

tothewholerange
hererelate
myobservations
inthe
specialists
represented
ofpriestly
cityandnotjusttotheMahabrahmans.

Most of thesespecialistsimportunetheirjajman forofferings
in much the
same way as the FuneralPriests.But thismercenarypracticeflatlycontradicts
thewhole ideologyof dan.True danis givenfromtheheartand not underany
kind of duress,and is proportionalto the donor's capacity to give. My
informants
clearlyrecognisethatdanis actuallygivenforall sortsofpragmatic
reasonsassociatedwith thedonor'sspiritualbank balance.But theyare equally
clear that such dan is bad dan, and that good dan is an unmotivatedand
disinterested
giftforwhich no returnwhateveris expected.In factthebestdan
of all is theguptdan or 'secret'dan of moneythrowninto theGanges.
Though only the most doctrinallysophisticatedof the pilgrimswould be
aware oftheriskshe incurs,thesacredspecialiststhemselvesinsistthatdanmust
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be given to a Brahmanof unimpeachablecharacterfor'by worshippingthe
unworshipfulfamine results'.24The recipientmust be a 'worthy vessel'
(supatr);and if the jajman is unwise enough to bestow his charityon an
'unworthyvessel' (kupatr)he becomes responsiblefor the latter'ssins.If,for
or a bottle
example,theBrahmanspendsthecashyou give him on a prostitute
of liquor, the sin is yoursas well as his. This is so even thoughyou are quite
ignorantof histruecharacter.Clearlythejajman-if he did but know it-is in
an impossibleposition.On theone hand it is highlymeritoriousto give danin
a place ofpilgrimage,but on theotherhand he cannotpossiblyknow whether
the recipientis worthyorjust a rogue.The real catch,however,is thatifhe is
preparedto acceptyourgiftsthenhe is almostcertainlynot worthyto receive
them.
This tiesin with the ideal of the asceticBrahman who shunsthe material
world; livesby gleaningthefieldsaftertheuntouchablewomen; refusesgrain
forthe day; solicitsprovisionsfroma maximum of
in dan if he has sufficient
threehousesand beforeeatingimmersesthem in the Ganges to renderthem
tasteless.25He is said to be like the black bee who gatherspollen fromthe
flowerwithoutleaving any tracethathe has been there.Though I have never
met sucha paragontheideal is not withoutitsinfluenceon daily life.Its most
strikingresultis thateven the richestpandas recognisethatit is bad business
practiceto flaunttheirsometimesconsiderablewealthand findthatit paysto
cultivatean image of frugalsimplicity.
On the one hand, then,the good Brahman should spurn the munificent
of his patronsfortheybind him to the materialworld. But on the
offerings
other hand, the ritualswill come to an end and the cosmic balance will be
disturbedif he does so. Hence the highestscripturalauthoritiesmake the
acceptanceof danone of thesix sacreddutiesof theBrahmanand manymyths
recounthow the gods createdthe Brahmanspreciselybecause they needed
themto accepttheirofferings.
But as all theBrahmanspecialistssee it,danis bad notjust becauseit subverts
theirideal asceticindependence,but more importantlybecausetheacceptance
of dan involves the acceptanceof the sins26of the donor. The theoryis that
theyshouldbe able to 'digest'thesesins.27Notionally,an essentialqualification
and marriage
fordoing so is thatthepriesthaspassedthroughthesacred-thread
ceremonies,and it is said thatone who takesdan beforethisstagewill go mad
as a result.But by itselfthis is not enough. The correct and meticulous
performanceof the daily ritualsappropriateto the Brahmanis also essential;
as is the repeatedrecitationof various sacred formulaeand the punctilious
observance of other ritualsof expiation. But above all the Brahman rids
himselfofthesinshe acceptsfromhisjajmanby givingaway withan increment
the dan he has receivedto a numberof otherBrahmans.He should splitit up
as small as possible,add to it,and get rid of it as fastas possible.
In fact, however, the specialistsregard all this as an impossible ideal.
combinedwitha well-developedstreakofacquisitiveness,
Economic necessity,
fewofthemactuallydo the
inhibitsthemfromsuchprodigality.Furthermore,
immenselytime-consumingdaily ritualsthey are supposedto, and most of
them admit that they do not know the proper Sanskritformulaenor the
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correct ritual procedure. As a result,they see themselvesas perpetually
accumulatingthe sin theyacceptwith dan; and many of them live in what I
can only describeas a perpetualstateof moral crisis.As theysee it,theperfect
Brahman is 'like the philospher'sstone which turnsbase metalsinto gold';
while theythemselveshave become a kindof cess-pitforthesinsof theHindu
world. It is hardlysurprising,then,that those who have any choice in the
matterare likelyto renouncetheirpriestlycallingand move into some other
occupation;or thatmostwill fervently
denythattheirsonsare destinedforthe
profession.
Those with a large financialstake on the ghats often try to evade the
problem by a piece of special pleading.At the time when the dan is handed
over, the donor offerswater,kushagrassand sesameseed fromhis righthand
into the righthand of the recipient.This is known as sankalpand announces,
in thewitnessof thegods,thebindingresolutionto make suchand sucha gift
to suchand sucha Brahmanat thisparticulartimeand place forthisparticular
purpose. What the panda or Mahabrahman of substanceclaims is that by
directingthejajmanto offerthesankalpintothehandof hisservant,he himself
evadestheresponsibility
forthesins.The servanttakesthesinsand he takesthe
Most people,however,see thisas a piece of pure casuistryand argue
offerings.
thatit is the intentionwhich countsand that'thesin is in the money'.
The consequencesof acceptingdan which you can only imperfectly
digest
are dire. The sin turnsyour body black and you will eventuallycontract
leprosyand rot.It is said thatthe descentlinesof thosein priestlyoccupations
never run for more than threegenerations28and that such people have no
'lustre' on theirfaces.Every dan received shortensthe Brahman'slife,and
when the FuneralPriesthas serveda thousandjajman he will surelydie. But
of the fearful
deathis no releasefromhis burden.Thus the terriblesufferings
demon encounteredby thesage Balmiki at the Pisach Mochan tankwere the
resultof his formerincarnationas a Brahmanwho accepteddanin a place of
pilgrimage.Some kinds of dan are said to be particularly'hard', 'heavy' or
'indigestible'and may lead to an immediateend.29But no danis good danand
thebestBrahmanis one who steerswell clearof thepriestlycalling.
A storywhich is frequently
told on Manikarnikaghatrelateshow a wealthy
once
to
donate
a goldeneffigy
on thebanksoftheGanges.But
proposed
jajman
no Brahman could be induced to accept the gift,for every time a potential
recipientapproached,theeffigy
raisedone fingerin warning.Eventuallysome
paragonwas foundwho, when theeffigy
raiseditsfinger,respondedby raising
threeofhisown-thus signifying
thathe unfailingly
performedall threeofthe
dailysandhyaritualsrequiredof a Brahman.At this,theeffigy's
protestsceased
and the donation was made. But no sooner done than the Brahman'swhole
body turnedblack. When he broke theeffigyinto pieces,and gave it away to
otherBrahmans,halfhis body was restoredto its normal colour. The other
halfwas onlyrestoredafterlengthyexpiatoryritualsand thedistribution
ofhis
entireproperty.But even afterall thisthe thumbof his righthand remained
ineradicably black. The moral seems clear that even the Brahman who
strivesafterthe ideal can neverentirelyrid himselfof the taintof
fastidiously

dan.
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Such notionswould appear to be foreshadowedin the theologyof Vedic
sacrifice.As Heestermanshows, the sacrificeris reborn and triumphsover
the burdenof deathand impurityto thepriestthrough
deathby transferring
his gifts.These giftsrepresentpartsof thejajman's body,'so thatpartakingof
as the priestis required to do, and accepting (the donations)
the offerings,
amountsto man-eatingor partakingof a corpse....' (HeestermanI962: 25).
During the course of the ritual the two change places. At the outset,the
sacrificer
is loaded with deathand impuritywhich,throughthemediumofhis
gifts,he off-loadsonto the priestwhose qualities he appropriates.30He is
rebornand proclaimeda Brahman.Accordingto thistheory,then,thereis a
sensein which it is notjust-theMahabrahmans,but all priestlyBrahmanswho
takeupon themselvestheonus of death.
Heesterman'sdiscussionof thetextualtheoryof sacrificewould also seemto
aspectof the data presentedhere. In a forthcoming
be relevantto a different

paper(Parryn.d.),I followLevi (I898), Levin(I930) andDas (I977:

I20-6)

in arguingthata 'good' deathis conceptualisedas a sacrificialofferingof the
oftheMahabrahmanwiththemarginal
selfto thegods.Now theidentification
is thedead
ghostis perhapsto be seenas partof thispattern.Since thesacrificer
man himself,and sincethemechanismofthesacrificeinvolvesa switchofroles
thepriestbecomesthepret.
betweenthepriestand thesacrificer,
too,have a bearingon why thewhole theoryofdanhas
Such considerations,
the appearanceof contradictingMauss's notionthateveryprestationevokes a
Nothing is returnedpreciselybecause the giftis-as it
counter-prestation.
for it relievesthe donor of death,impurity
were-its own counter-prestation,
and sin.It is,in a veryliteralway, a partof his selfprojectedinto therecipient
forthe recipient'suse
and-as we have seen-the donor incursresponsibility
of it.
Evenwhenabandonedby thegiverit stillformspartofhim... one givesawaywhatis in
isto receivea part
whileto receivesomething
reality
partofone'sown natureandsubstance,
essence.To keepthethingis dangerous... it retainsa magicaland
of someone'sspiritual
The thinggivenis notinert(MaussI966: 9, io).
holdovertherecipient.
religious

These words,which Mauss wrote with the Maori case in mind,mightwith
equal justicehave been writtenof thesituationI have described.
This situationis clearly riddled with paradoxes. On the one hand the
Brahman is constrainedto accept dan in orderto feedhis family,but on the
otheritsacceptancediminisheshisspiritualstanding.What we have here,then,
is anotherplay on thecontradictionfamiliarto studentsof Hinduismbetween
the pathsof the householderand the ascetic,betweenliving in the world and
the
renouncingit (cf O'FlahertyI973). To put thematterslightlydifferently,
dilemma is thatthe worthyrecipientis the Brahman who approximateshis
behaviourto thatof theascetic.But the notionthatthe acceptanceof dan will
requireshim to adopt theopposed role
drivehim dementedunlesshe is married
of householder.Moreover, if the world were indeed composed of ascetic
over and above theirimmediate
Brahmanswho refusedto acceptall offerings
subsistence
needs,ritualswould grindto a haltand theprogressivedegeneration
of the universewould be greatlyaccelerated.
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From the point of view of the individual Brahman,one of the principal
ways in which he vindicateshis spirituality
(both in his own eyesand in those
ofsociety)is preciselyby hiscapacityto attractthedanofthepious.Munificent
are thusa demonstrationof his worth; yet equally theiracceptance
offerings
demonstrateshis lack of it31 unless they are quickly and ostentatiouslyrecycledwith increment.By a furthertwist,theway out of thewhole dilemma
is,of course,thereceiptof a danso valuablethatit enableshim to renouncethe
priesthoodand his dependenceon donations.
The final paradox is that while it is only through the unqualified
transcendenceof the Brahman that thejajman can approach the gods, the
latter'sofferingputs that transcendencein jeopardy. It is this which leads
Heesterman(I 97 I) to argue thatthe complementarity
between the priestand
the king,which Dumont (I 970) stresses,
embodies the contradiction
thatthe
priestis irremediablydegradedby the transactionand thusloses his absolute
thatthe king'sgiftsonly renderthe
superiority.Dumont's rejoinder(I97I)
priestinferiorin relationto otherBrahmans,and resultin a fallwithinand not
of or fromthecategory,is surelycorrect.But it does not disposeofthefactthat
the priestis so compromisedby his calling thatit will not do to offerhim as
the prime representative
of Brahmanic status,or to equate priesthoodwith
purity.Nor is it any less misleadingto representthe Brahmanicaland ascetic
ideals as straightforwardly
is opposedto the
opposed,as theman-in-the-world
world-renouncer.
APPENDIX
RECKONING
TABLE

Typeof'pari'
daypari

I

40

2

8o daypari

3 4 monthpari
4

5 monthsand I2 days

5 8 monthpari
6

IO monthsand24 days

7

I 6 monthpari

8

20 monthpari

9

2I

monthpari

PARI

3. The rulesforcalculating
pari.
Formula
recurs
after
4 I days.Thedayoftheweekwillbe thesixthday
afterthedayofthelastpari(counting
fromthatday)-e.g. if
thelastpariwason Fridaythenextwillbe on Wednesday.
recurs
after82 days.The dayoftheweekwillbe theeleventh
dayafterthedayofthelastpari-e.g. ifthelastwason Friday
thenextison Monday.
recursafter4 monthsand I dayon thedayoftheweekafter
thedayofthelastpari
recursafter5 monthsand I2 dayson theday of theweek
beforethedayofthelastpari.
recursafter8 monthsand2 dayson thedayoftheweektwo
daysafterthedayofthelastpari.
recursafterIo monthsand 24 dayson thesixthdayof the
weekafterthedayofthelastpari.
recurs
and4 dayson thefifth
afteri 6 months
dayoftheweek
afterthelastpari.
recurs
after
20 months
and5 dayson thesixthdayoftheweek
afterthelastpari.
recursafter2I monthsand 20 dayson thedayof theweek
whichfallsI I daysafterthedayofthelastpari.
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dayseach).The daysare
thirty
arelunarmonths(ofapproximately
inthesystem
The months
months)ruleanda day
oftworules:a number(ofdaysand/or
consists
Eachformula
week-days.
thatthepariwillrecur
pari,forexample,thenumberrulestates
oftheweekrule.In a forty-day
days;whilethedayrulestatesthatit willbe on thesixthdayoftheweekafter
afterforty-one
inthatthe
pari,thedayruleisredundant
thedayofyourlastpari.Now inthecaseofa forty-day
inthatthe
rightnumberalwaysproducestherightday.Butinothercasesthereisa discrepancy
fallon therightdayoftheweek.In thiscase
dategivenbythenumberruledoesnotnecessarily
day
thenumberrulesuchthatyouclaimyourparion thecorrect
thedayrulealwaysoverrides
thedateprovidedbythenumberrule.All thismaysound
preceding
oftheweekimmediately
the rulesmerely
but the basicprincipleis reallyverysimple.In effect,
rathercomplicated
parion every
as a forty-day
thata givenpariwillrecuratexactlythesameintervals
determine
or nthcycle.To seethis,comparefig.I (on p. 98) withtable4. The table
second,third,fourth
ofthefigure
wouldrecur
A in theseniorgeneration
pariofindividual
showshowtheforty-day
month.Butifthepari
dayofthefirst
enjoyedon Fridaythefirst
theyearifitisfirst
throughout
shares,the rulesensurethatA's son B will claim
has been subdividedintotwo eighty-day
cycle.By thesametoken,the
thesamedaysas A wouldhaveclaimedineveryalternate
precisely
3 will comeup in exactlythesamewayas
pariofC in generation
andtwelve-day
five-month
timeround.Everyparithusrecursas ifit
A's forty-day
pariwould havecycledeveryfourth
pariwhich-so to speak-passeson everyso manydeals;andtheconsequence
werea forty-day
outofgear.
itdoesnotthrowthewholesystem
ofthisis thatwhena pariis subdivided
monthscyclewe have
By thetimewe getto theextremecaseofa pariwithan eighty-two
eachtakingeverysixthday.
clearlymoveda longwayfromthemodeloffiveoriginalancestors,
What,then,is therelevanceof thismodel?At firstsight,verylittle.Thereis a good deal of
wererelatedtoeachother,andevenmoreabout
abouthow theoriginalshareholders
vagueness
on these
kinshipgroups.The majorityare quiteindifferent
how theyrelateto present-day
Butdespitethis
linesarenowextinct.
butgenerally
supposethatall theoriginaldescent
matters,
modelisinfactcrucial
withthepast,thefiveancestor
lackofconcerntofitthepresent
apparent
thedayon
deviceforcross-checking
inthatitactsas a mnemonic
ofthesystem
totheoperation
or'stake',oroneofthefivenamed
whichyourparishouldoccur.Everyparibelongstothekunt,
suchthatiftoday's
pariisinthe
sequence,
andthesestakesfolloweachotherinregular
ancestors;
willbe inthestakeofB, thenextday'sofC andso on until
stakeofancestor
A,thentomorrow's
monthpari
I shouldhavea twenty-one
we arebackagainwithA on thesixthday.Iftomorrow
in the stakeof D, I can confirmmy calculationby makingsurethattoday'spari is in C,
in A.
in B or thedaybefore's
yesterday's
TABLE 4.*

Day
Fri.
Wed.
Mon.
Sat.
Thurs.
Tues.
Sun.
Fri.
Wed.

Date Month

A in Gen.1

B inGen.2
8o daysofB

I

I

40 daypariofA

II

2

4o daypariofA
4o daypariofA 8o daysofB
4o daypariofA
40 daypariofA 8o daysofB

2I

I
IO

2I

I

II

2I

3
5
6
7
9

IO

II

4o daypariofA
40 daypariofA 8o daysofB
4o daypari ofA
4odaypariofA 8odaysofB

C in Gen.3

D inGen.4

and
5 monthsand I 2 I o months
days of C

24 days of D

5 monthsand I2
daysofC

5 monthsandI2 Iomonthsand
24 daysofD
daysofC

* ThefactthatI havesimplified
thateverylunarmonthcorresponds
byassuming
thesituation
to demonstrate.
doesnotaffect
I am concerned
theconcurrence
to 30 week-days
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by the
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1 Similarly,
withpreeminence
Bougle(I97I: 53) equatespriesthood
andlocates(pp. 58-6o)
'thedecisivereason'fortheBrahmanvarna's
superiority
and'thedeepsourceofitsprivileges'
at thesacrifice.
in theroleofitspriestly
representatives
2 No reliable
is difficult
to form.Becauseofthevast
figures
exist,andan accurateestimate
ofpilgrims
numbers
stopping
overin Benareson theirwayto or fromthemonth-long
Kumbh
Mela in Allahabad,I977 wasatypical.
theMunicipalCouncil
Accordingto theirpressrelease,
wereexpecting
somewhere
between3 and 3'5 millionpilgrims
duringthatmonthalone;and
in theeventthiswasgenerally
to havebeenan under-estimate.
considered
ofBihar,reports
thaton theeleventh
3 Cf.Vidyarthi
(i 96 I: 47) who,writing
dayafter
death
theMahabrahman
'is saidto be possessed
bythespiritofthedead.The statements
thathemakes
arebelievedto be comingfromthedead'.
4 The practice
iswell-known
andI havehearditsaidthatthey
totheBenaresFuneralPriests,
thisserviceforNepalipatrons
in thepast.
wererequiredto perform
5 After
in I 955, theMahabrahman
ofKingTribhuvana
thecremation
livedinthepalacefor
thirteen
days,'sleepingintheKing'sbed,smoking
theKing'scigarettes,
waiteduponandtaking
whathe wishedoftheKing'spossessions.
whathedesired,
The royalkitchens
prepared
butthe
foodwasdeliberately
contaminated
bya pastemadefromtheboneoftheKing'sforehead'.
At
theend of thisperiodhe receivedRs. IO,OOO in 'alms' and giftswortha further
Rs.200,000
anda richlycomparisoned
horse.Mountedon oneoftheelephants
includingtwoelephants
he
leftforexilein India.'The peopleofKatmanduandThankotlinedtheroadto stonehimand
tojeer . . .' (LeuchtagI958: 236).
The Kathmandu
thaton theeleventh
daily,RisingNepal,records
dayafterthedeathofKing
Mahendrain I972, theFuneralPriest-havingeatensomeground-up
bonemixedin foodto
whichthelatekingwasparticularly
on a decorated
partial-wasmounted
andescorted
elephant
outofthecity;theideabeing'todrivehimaway'.In keepingwiththespiritofthetimeshewas,
afterthreedays.
however,allowedto return
6 Cf Babb (1975:
inChattisgarh.
HeretheMahabrahman
96-7) on deathrituals
is'presented
witha quantity
of khir(boiledricewithmilk),whichis sometimes
spreadin theshapeof a
humanfigureon a brassplatter.
Thisis theneatenbytheMahabrahman
... As heeatsthekhir
thatthekhirhaschangedto blood.At
he criesoutfromtimeto timethathe cannotcontinue,
each interruption
thefamilyof thedeceasedmustgive him somemoneyto inducehim to
continue'.
7 Literally
theterm'Mahabrahman'
Thecommunity
means'greatBrahman'.
arealternatively
vessels'
or 'greatly
knownas Mahapatras-'great
ones'.The FuneralPriests'
own gloss
deserving
on such euphemisms
is that-notwithstanding
the foolishopinionsof the ignorantand
mustindeedbe thegreatest
of Brahmansforit is theywho weregiventhe
unlettered-they
themostimportant
anddangerous
In popularparlance,
ofofferings.
dutyofaccepting
however,
a numberoflessflattering
areappliedto them.Theyare'pretBrahmans'
or katkaha,
a
epithets
termwhichseemsto be relatedto thestandard
Hindikatila('trouble',
'obstacle')andkatu('bad',
In BihartheFuneralPriestis knownas 'thorn'(kantha);in Kangraas 'bad-faced'
'twisted').
(bur
whilein theareaaroundJaipurhe is merely'thebad Brahman'.
muhen),
8 Ke ka bhagya
duariparaye.
Mahabrahman
hoyen
9 Mahabrahman
andotherlife-cycle
rituals
arepresided
overbya 'pure'Brahman.
weddings
One Mahabrahman
is a sellerofbetel-nut
in a
(whichmanyBenarespeoplechewaddictively)
runsa tea-shop
on the
quarterofthecitywheremanymustbe awareofhiscaste;whileanother
mainroadwhichpassesthroughhisvillage.In neithercasehasthestigmaof Mahabrahman
statusprovedincompatible
withsuchan enterprise.
10In practice,
somedaysaregenerally
missedoutandtheofferings
however,
aremadeup for
on subsequent
occasions.In theextreme(thoughnot uncommon)case,all tenriceballsare
at thetenthdayritual.
offered
11 I elaborateon thispointin a forthcoming
in Kashi'.
paper'Deathandcosmogony
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Precisely
thesameappliesto a secondsajjadanmadeto thepurohit
on thetwelfth
day.
isas largea numberas he mayreasonably
1- This,in myexperience,
expect.The arithmetic
is thatout of an averageof seventy-four
corpseswhichare broughteach day to the two
cremationghats
whereheorhisservants
keepa watch,onlyabouttwenty-two
(30 percent.)are
fromwithinthecityarea,and thushispotential
clients.Of theseabouthalfare likelyto be
excluded because they are Untouchablesor world renouncers,
jajman of the Bengali,
or PunjabiFuneralPriests,
Maharashtrian
orbecausetheyhavebeensurreptitiously
siphoned
off
bya memberofhisowncommunity
(probably
byoneofhisownemployees),
orarecompletely
12

indi-gent.

14 This figure
is roughlyequivalentto themaximumpossiblemonthly
earnings
of a daylabourer,
andis appreciably
higherthanthemonthly
wageofa domestic
servant.
15 The lunarmonthis dividedintoa darkand a bright
of approximately
fortnight
fifteen
ofthestandard
is a corruption
Hindiwordfora fortnight.
dayseach.The termpachchh
16 The costofa pariis directly
proportional
to thenumberofdaysin theyearon whichit
yieldsrights.A ten-month
and twenty-four-day
pari,whichcomesup once a year,sellsfor
aroundRs.600 (aboutk4o). A forty-day
pari,whichgenerally
recurs
eighttimesa year,would
to
costin theregionof k320. Exceptin thedirestneed,however,hardlyanybodyis prepared
sell;thoughmortgages
arefarmorecommon.
17 In theory
it would seemthatanymultipleof fortyshouldbe possible.I am unableto
accountforthe factthatcertainpermutations
(e.g. a 200-daypari representing
a one-fifth
divisionofthebasicunit)do notseemto occur.
18 Thisis muchlesslikelyto happenwithpachchh,
for-unlikepari-pachchh
rightsalways
recuron a particular
datein themonth.If you havepachchh
on thefirstday of thebright
ofonemonth,youwillgo on havingiton thesamedayat twoanda half,five,seven
fortnight
anda halfor tenmonthly
intervals
(depending
on theextentofsubdivision).
19WhenBihari'sfather
cameto Benaresas a youngmanfromhisvillageinJaunpur
district,
hedidnotapparently
ownanypariatall.I estimate
thatthismusthavebeenbetweeneightyand
ninetyyearsago. The family's
meteoricrisefromragsto richesappearsto be thefruitof the
withrichwidows,combinedwitha somewhat
seriesofhighlyirregular
unionshe contracted
factious
andviolentdisposition.
20 The greatest
is providedbyjajmanwho come intoBenaresfrom
scopeforchicanery
outsidein orderto perform
thetenthor eleventh
becausetheycanill afford
dayrituals-often
to feedthehordesofpeoplewho willattendiftheyconductthemat home.The karindas
pick
themup,perform
learnsoftheirexistence.
theritualsandpackthemoffbeforethepari-holder
21 One otherfamily
in fact,gotridof
haverecently,
ofprestigious
middle-class
professionals
theirrights,
in Benares,
soldall theirproperty
andnow passas 'pure'Brahmans
in Lucknow.
22 Thoughdan alwaysimpliesa dakshina,
thetwo termsare not synonymous
here.The
a
essenceofdakshina
to dan,generally
in theformofcashrepresenting
is thatitis a supplement
of the value of theprincipaldonation.The idea is thatit makesup forany
smallfraction
lingering
feelingon thepartof therecipient
thatthedanis deficient.
The dakshina
is saidto
thedan; and withoutit dan'bearsno fruit'.In thefamouslegendof Raja Harish
'consecrate'
intogivingawayall his
Chandra,itwasinordertoprovidea dakshina
that,havingbeentricked
ina dream,therighteous
tosellhiswifeandsonintoslavery
material
possessions
kingwasforced
andhimself
ofthecremation
becometheservant
ghatDom in Benares.
23 Muchofthecontemporary
inthetexts:see,forexample,
theoryI outlineisclearlypresent

Kane

(I94I),

Gonda (I975), The Laws ofManu, and Heesterman(I959;

I962;

I964;

I97I).

At

least some Tamil Brahmansentertainsimilar,thoughperhapsless elaborated,notions
(Subramaniam I974: 82-3, 86, I35-6).

24 Apujyakopujnese durbhiksh
partahai.As Gonda(I975: I42), paraphrasing
Manu,putsit:
to a Brahmanwho hasnotstudiedtheVeda or whois avaricious
anddeceitful
'thegiftsoffered
arefruitless
andcausein thehereafter
to boththegiverandtherecipient.'
to
misery
According
theGarudaPurana(whichismuchquotedbythesacredspecialists
ofBenares),
onewhodonates
a cow to theundeserving
notonlycondemns
himself
butalso
goesto hell;whiletherecipient
I 0 I generations
ofhisforebears
to sucha fate.
25 Cf.Heesterman
Brahminis thesrotriya
who doesnot
(I964) who notesthat'thehighest
but
oftheBrahminis notbasedon hispriesthood
acceptgifts'(p. 20) andthat'thepreeminence
on hisbeingtheexponent
ofthevaluesofrenunciation'
(p. 3 I).
26 The terms
pap-anddoshareusedin thiscontext.But themostcommontermhereis the
Sanskritised
Hindiwordprayashchitt.
In literary
usagethisnormally
hasthesenseof'expiation'
or 'atonement'
performed
by the sinner.But in the colloquialusageof the Benaressacred
itunquestionably
specialists
hastheadditional
senseof'sin'andis usedinterchangeably
withpap
anddosh.
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27 Therethusappearto be obviousparallels
of
betweentheMahabrahman
andthe'sin-eater'
seventeenth
century
England.'The mannerwas thatwhentheCorpswas broughtout of the
out,anddelivered
to theSinne-eater
houseandlaydon theBiere;a Loafeofbreadwasbrought

over the corps,as also a Mazar-bowle of maple ... fullof beer ... and sixpence in money,in

whereof
he tookeuponhim... all theSinnesoftheDefunct,
and freedhim(or
consideration
her)fromwalkingaftertheyweredead'(Aubreyi88 I: 35; seealsoHopkinsI973: 720).
28 Thereisalsotheadagethat'thepriesthood
laststwogenerations;
thewealththree'(dopusht
panditai;tinpushtdaulat).
29 Forexample,
oftheplanetMarsisespecially
dangiventoridthedonoroftheevilinfluence
dangerous.
Evenworseis tuladanwherethejajmanis weighedagainstsomevaluablesubstance
whichisthengiventotheBrahman.
Suchdanissaidtobe particularly
objectionable
becausethe
ofthedonor'sbonemarrowandexcrement.
donationincludesan equivalent
30 Seenin thislightoneoftheessential
ofdanisthatitinvolvesanexchangeof
characteristics
intheBenaresBrahmans'
useofthetermintheir
Thisideaisperhapsreflected
bodilysubstance.
dan'('thegiftofpassion').
euphemism
forsexualintercourse-'rati
31 A rather
similarparadoxconfronts
thehermit
monksofCeylon(Obeyesekere
I968: 37).
intotheforest,
thegreaterthe
The moretheyendeavourto escapetheworldby retreating
of the
and themoretheyfindthemselves
therecipients
reputation
theyacquireforsanctity,
ofthepious.
devotions
andofferings
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